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The employee payroll management facility allows
the club to define the various types of personnel
that work for the club and the salary/wage details
of these personnel.
The feature is able to track employee attendance,
overtime, staff advance and staff advance
recoveries and also provides a facility to process
the monthly salary details.
The attendance management is integrated with
a biometric handprint reader for authentication
of the employee.


Club Setup
Authentication Management
Facility Management
- Sports/Recreation Management
- Restaurant & Bar Management
- Room Reservation
- Party Hall Booking
- Library Management
Inventory Control
Payroll Management
Billing/Tally Integration
Smart Card Management
Accounts Management
Bulk Email / SMS
SMS Notification System
Reports / Dashboard
Member access to club information
Payment Gateway integration
Android App Interface
Member Management
Dependent Information
Vendor payment
Debit card Management



Android/ iOS App interface
Affiliation Club Management
Replenishment Recommendation
Bar Code Generation and Bar code
Scanning Facility
Banquet – Function Prospectus,
Menu set configuration with email
Notification to various department
Consumer Store/My Shop Facility
With or without Batch Process
inventory FIFO Model
Rooms – Bulk Booking, Bulk Check –
in, Bulk Checkout
Cost Center and Profit Center
configuration
Goods Return against the Purchase
Invoice
Sales Return against Sales Invoice
Sales Return refund against the Sales
Return via different Payment mode
Flexible with different type of Printers
like Thermal, Dot Matrix and Laser
POS Billing with Item Modifiers,
OT Transfer option
Member Identity validation/Verification
via Smart Cards or OTP authentication




The club will be able to send SMS with general
information as well as Monthly invoice details
to its members. The system will ensure the

The system is capable of issuing multiple types of

transmission of these messages to the members.

smart cards to the members that can then be used



to authenticate members/guests and authorize
usage of club facilities. The cards can be used to
either provide credit services or cash on card facility
to the users.


The club will be able to send emails with general
information as well as Monthly invoice details to its
members. The system will ensure the transmission
of these emails to the members.

Extensive reports are provided for every module
that is available to the club. The club can also
have reports specific to its own requirements.


The club will also have the option of enabling
member access to the club related information.
Members will be able to login to the club website
and access information about their recent bills,
payments, golf scores, tournament scores, etc.


CMS allows the club to provide a payment
gateway service to its members to allow them
to pay their bills online. This facility will make
it more convenient for members to clear their
bills with the club without having to go the club
premises to do the same.








Modern day clubs offer their customers a
wide-ranging variety of facilities and benefits.

relating to the usage and membership of the

’



club in a very efficient way. Normally clubs

This software solution is designed to provide a

would be using a host of disparate applications

club with everything that it need to manage all its

to manage all their activities, for example room

activities through a single application. Further-

booking applications, facility usage applications

more the system can be extended to provide

and financial packages may be used by a club.

any new modules that may be specific to a club.

The problem with this approach is that the data

It is also robust enough to support multiple

pertaining to the same club and to the same

types of authentication like - smart cards,

group of customers will be spread across

handprint readers, fingerprint readers, etc., and

multiple software that do not talk to each other.

is designed to be secure and tamper proof with

So the data is duplicated in each of the software

respect to the data.

The clubs need to be able to manage the usage
of these facilities and also the transactions

and also if data has to be moved for example
from a billing application to tally software, the
accounts department has to manually enter the
data from the billing application reports to the
Tally Software.

CMS also integrates seamlessly with the
new ERP version of Tally so that clubs
that use Tally to manage their financial data
do not need to assign personnel to transfer the
transaction data from CMS to Tally. The CMS
also provides a state of the art Restaurant
management system based on touch screen

 Dashboard

 Monthly Statement

displays. The application is web enabled thus
allowing the club the flexibility of providing its
members with access to the system on the
internet. Payment gateway integration is
another option that can enable club members
to pay their bills to the club online.

 Billing










The system provides a very user-friendly



interface / user experience in carrying out quick



ment system.





billing, fully integrated with a inventory manage-

The Optional Room Reservation facility allows
the club to define the types and number of
rooms that are part of its offering and allow

Option to choose and decide Caterers, Music

reservation of these rooms. Reservations,

Planners, Decorators, Seating Style for a party.

cancellations, check-ins, check-outs and room

Generate Function Prospectus and trigger

service can be tracked through this module.

notification to various departments

Option to do bulk booking, bulk check-in, bulk



checkout, flexibility to put additional charges in
case of No show, Pre-Checkin, Pre check-out
and Post check-out.
Complementary and Discount option to provide
discount or Food / Full rent tariff for the
privileged / VIP members.


 Dashboard

Members can book Party hall in advance, slots -

All restaurant and facility usage billing can be
managed through the billing system that is
completely secure and can be integrated with
the biometric authentication management
system. The Billing module allows robust
management of billing activities in user friendly
manner and provides a strong audit trail of all
billing related data changes.

wise (breakfast slot, lunch slot, snacks slot etc.)



Party booking can also be done. Party hall Bill

All transactions that occur on the system can be

settlement includes hall rent as well as food and

exported to Tally ERP on the click of a button.

beverages bill also. Party can be booked for

No human intervention will be necessary.

different events like Club Paid, Club Free and

System is also capable of dynamically creating

Banquet for Members. Menu set can be config-

account heads for new members who have

ured for a booking.

been enrolled into the system.

Member Details 










 
Club Setup

Organizational Structure

Employee Data

Bank Details

Authentification
management

Groups

Users

User Permissions

Member
management

Member - Member Type
Charges
Affiliated Club Member

Member Details
Monthly Bills
Cash card / Day card

Dependant Member Details
Waiting member

Payroll

Employee Attendance
Loan
Monthly Salary

Overtime
Leave
ESI

Staff Advance

Smart card
management

Smart card issue
Cash card

Activate/Deactivate
Dependency card

Accounts

Accounts Head
Receipts
Party Accounts

Member Charges
Debit / Credit Note
Tally Integration

Tally Integration

Online Integration

Cost Center

Billing

Restaurant / Bar Billing
Touch Screen Billing

Bill Modification
Smart Card Integration

Inventory Control

Manager Purchase
Indent
Manage Stores

Issues
Adjustment
Link with Billing

Stock Transfer

Room Management
Room Billing
Room Card

Room Charges
Receipts
Integrated with Member account

Room Reservation

Party Hall / Slot Booking
Party Billing

Party Booking / Postpone /
Cancellation
Party Hall Debit / Credit Note

Party Hall Bill Settlement

Library Management

Issue / Return of books

Book Inventory

Reports

Extensive Reporting

Statutory Forms

Member attendance

Biometric Authentication

Log Members In / Out

Affiliated members

Authentication

Track Visits and Block once limit
is exceeded

Room reservation

Party Hall

 Billing Exe with Barcode Reading



PF
Duplicate Card

Member Payments

Bill Cancellation

Export Facility









This feature lets the club define its organizational

The Inventory of the club is tracked through

structure, employee data, bank details, member

this module which allows tracking of purchases,

information, restaurant details, etc. The club can

issues and stock transfers. The club can define

also request for the ability to define parameters
specific to its own rules and regulations within
this feature.

multiple stores and items which will be tracked in
these stores. The stores can be later linked to the
restaurant/bar facilities to improve traceability
of stocks.


The system can be accessed by the users
(members/ employees) by the use of normal usernames and passwords. In addition the system
allows the clubs the option of having other forms
of authentication in the system to enhance security.
These include:


The system can be used to create new members
and also define the type of members. Gives a
clarity on wait-list members. Fully-process driven
by work flows.

Smart Cards
 Payroll

- Contact based smart cards
- Contact-less smart cards
Biometric Devices


The various facilities available at the club, example
badminton, billiards, tennis, gym etc. for use by its

- Handprint readers

members can be defined here along with any usage

- Fingerprint Readers

charges and usage restrictions that may be
applicable. The charges and restrictions maybe
imposed based on the type of the member
(member / affiliated club member / guest etc).

Reservation 





